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GL EORGE FREANRR,

? A TTORNEZ ATLA W.
OJtfco in Z. S. Claggett's New Building, West
Washington S tree t/liagers town, Md.

Sept. 12 ly.
STAKE,

\J ATTORNEY AT LAW

?AND?-

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
HAGERSTOWN,

MARYLAND.- -

OFFICE ?No- VB, West Washington Street.

April 23, 1868?ly.

TTFCNRY KYD DOUGLAS,

LAW~OFFICE
AT JI'DOB Alo'rriiii's, West Washington' Street

Ito t. Hagerstown, Md.

T C.ZELLER,
*

ATTORNEY ATLAW

OFFICE Opposite the Conrt Houso,
Jan. 9,1868?tf.

.

LEWIS M. BLACKFORD,
ATTOBIHTT AT LAW,

AND

GENERAL CLAIM AGENT,
YORK, PA.

REFERENCES:? Hon. J, S. Black, York, Pa.;
George, Schley, Esq., Ilagerstown, Md.; W. M.
Marshall, Esq., late Cashier Ilagerstown Bank,
liagerstown, lid. March 19, 1868.

T"OIHAS U. GROVE. I
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE ?West Washington Street.
Will attend promptly tojill business entrusted

to his care.
April 16, 1868?ly.

OF COPARTNERSHIP.

JOHN THOMPSON MASONand ALEX NEILL
Lav# tbrnred a partnership for the practice o
Law in Washington County.

John T. Mason will attend the rcgub.r terms cf
the Courts, and on all other occasions when bis
presence may be required.

OFFICE? The one now occupied by Aley. Neil!
West Washington Street, Hagerstown, Md.

April 16, 1868.

JAMES H GROVE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
West Washington Street, a few doors West of j

Cburtiloasa liagerstown;- Md.
May 16?ly.

JJRTJOHN E. MILLER,

ofieri his Professional Services to the Citizens ci

ilagerstown and vicinity.
.OFFICE. ?Oxe doorSoHthof the late resi-

dence of Dr. Magill on South Potomac Street,
Hagerstowu, Md.

CARD.

Dr. W. A. RIDDLEMO3EK lias r moved his
*i!iiee and residence tv the South Western Corner
of the Public Square, in Smithburg, where he can
be fonnd at all times when not Professionally en-
gaged. He wiil attend to all cases of Surgery and
the practice of Medicine.

Jan 30 1868?ly

FRED. C. DOYLE,

ofl'arshis piafusioaal services to the peoplt of
CTearspring and vicinity.

. CJSFICB formerly occupied by Dr. Fiery, opposite
Bavey's Iloltl.

July 5,1866,

T"XR. A. S. MASON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
? Offers his professional services to the citizens of

cmuny. Uvice

°*Sept 12 Gin.

~r CXrd. I
T- M

-.
,ci^dK !Tho.VJ I,

o'f S!S,i
r£'"thliy*°'f Ibrir .ervicra lo.ttw cilizcnsol

//n'Torstowa and vicinity.

OFFICE ?At the residence of Dr. McKmnon,

N* 22, East Wash'" l ?'. oll

ilkgerstown, Jan^2,J 8 ®

rpuo?. A. BOULLT,

A G E N T
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company

OF
PHILADELPHIA. |

and SECRETARY AND TREISC.KR AxmiAH - A J
"IfFPiSr, ?' "'"'itnT
llagerstown, Marylanu.

GEO ROE L IAS

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

AND GLAZIER.
SHOP?In the room formerly oceupiadaßaba:-

ber shep, on South lV.omae Street, near the 1 ah-

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
April 11, 1867. ;

MM. GRUBERJ
PLAIM AND ORNAMENTAL

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 3LAZI ' ,

PAPER HANGER, AC.

SHOP. ?West Franklin Street, n<?ar Oak Sp r g,

llagerstown. Allorders promptly attended t.

Jan. 3.

A*TUTHAGER s.
?

FLOUR AND FEED STOR U

KHAR TIIE PUBLIC SQUARE.
BEST FUMILY FLOUR |

Wholesale and Retail.

BEYS WHEAT, CORN AND OATS,

April 13. A.II.IIAGER.

T)RBSERVE HEALTH.

KEEPING THE FEET DRY

and this gn be done cfte tnally by having your
BOOTS AND SHOES G O i

tela up in the best style and cf th. fll

best material at
P§W LEWIS SEMLERS

OTVWFARNKLIN Street near tho Market House
? r". ,uat nothiuff eaves this establisment

but good

workmen and the best material are employed, and
that short profits to prompt customers is tLi rule,

or,b. truth
of what is here said.

Jan. 16 1868?tf. '

Health v exercise

INJURE i NO ONE

and tbis can be bad at tbe

BOWLING SALOON
On Jonathan Street, opposite the Metho-

dist Church,
Hagkrstowh, Md.

The ALLEYS and BALLS are in good repair
J[ .dm.u and the attendant. prompt and ae-

£?* be supplied uith tbe best Liquors tbe

uimbet can pr oduce and which tvill be turn,shed

ipriflS JQHX CURRASL

frfflOSE PASSING TROUGH LEITERSBURG
OK

INTENDINO TO STOP THERE

<3JV,N BE ACCOMMODATED WITH PLEASAN
QUARIERS

'V^Tw6 " fel"
SAMUEL XIGO

TpRESU GARDEN SEEDS.

A complete assortment of Fresh Garden and
Flower Seeds just received at

April 2 BELL'S Drug Stoae.

NEW YORK COLUMN.

J®'VALUABLE INFORMATION

SELECT YOUR OWN NUMBERS
IN TIIE

ROYAL SPANISH LOTTERY! 1

OUlt supplement'fo.the HOYAL SPANISH rorxEHYshows the grgat advantage of selecting your
own numbers. For descriptive Circular, address

ELLIOTT, SEMMES A. CO ,

Room 19, 75 Nassau Sreet,
Jn "e 11. Mew York.

"COSTAR'S"
Preparations

EVERYBO DY-Tries Them'.
EVERYBODY?Uses Them 1
EVERYBODY?BeIieves in
EVER BODY?Recommends Them!

Are you troubled by Rats, Mice,
Roaches, Ants, Ac. ?

a 25c. or 50c. Box of-"-

"CostarV' Exterminators.
"Only lufullible Remedies known."
"Free from Poison." "Not danger-
ous to the Human Family." "Rats
come out ol their holes to die." Im-
proved to keep in any climate.

!

Are you annoyed with Bed-Rugs??
Can't sleep nights!

a 25c. or of?-

"Costar's" Bed-Bug Exter.
"Destroys, and prevents Bed-Bugs."
"Never tails." A Liquid, used by
Hotels, Boarding Houses, Ships,
Boats, Public Institutions,and House-
keepers everywhere.

'~i
*

ZL
' \u25a0\u25a0 w®

"Costar's" Insect Powder.
Destroys instantly Insects on FowH
FDes on Animals. "Nothing exceeds

it in power and efficacy." "krec

from Poison." Imported ana prepar-
ed only by "Cestar."

"

"A sure thing.-" Thousands testify

to its merits. ?

r ? ? ,t

a 25c. or oOc. Box ot?-

"Costar's''.Cern Solvent.
For Corns, Bunions, *Warts, Ac.
"Try it." It is positively efficacious.

Take away the cause. Apply the

Co-n Remedy, to y< ur coinlort. ilien

t dl your frieuds about it.

Don't suffer will)Pain ! A Wonder
ful power of Ilealrng 1 Every family
should keep itin the houac-

a 25c. or 50c. Lcxot? I

"Costar's" Buckthorn Salve.
Its effects are immediate. For Cuts,
Burns; Bruises, Wounds, Sore Breasts,

Piles, Ulcu s; Old Sores, Itchy Scro-

fula and Cutaneous Eruptions, Chap-

ped Hands, Lips, Ac., bites of Ani-
mals, Inseeu, Ac. This Salve has

proved a couitort and blessing to
. thousands.

"A Univer.al Dinner Pill" (sugar-

coated). 30 years adminuteree. in aj
Phveicsn's Practice. |

and 50c. Boxts - j

"Costar's" Bishop Pills.

Ofextraordinary efficacy for Costivfe-
ness, Indigestion, Nervous and SICK

Headache, Dyspep. a Dysentery,
General Debility, Live omplaints,
Chill>, Fevers, Ac. Not . '-ing -f
Gentle, mild and soothing?. nsts

the system of impurities, and b. -s

up constitutions broken by the use oi
Tobacco, Liquors, Ac.

"

"That Cough will kill' you; Dou't
neglect it. Takf liouie .the Cure?-

the nicest improved article.
and '&Oc. Sizes?-

?Costar s" Cough Remedy.

The children cry for it?its a" "Sooth-
ing Syrup." Pot Coughs, Colds, I
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Bronclii-
alAffections. Singers, Speskers, and
all troubled with Throat Complaints,
will find this a beneficial Pectoral
Remedy.

_____

~~

For the "Todvt," forBeautifying the

Complexion, giving to the skiu a

transparent freshness.'

"Co6tar 8" Bitter-Swect
and Orange Blossoui3.
Renders ttie skin clear, smooth and
soft. Removes Tun, k recktes, 1 itu-

ple; , Ac. Ladies of taste and ele-
gance in New \ork arc now using it

altogether, U> the exclusion of every-

thing else. Try one bottle, and *ee

. ? its wonderful quality.

litBeware 11! of all Worthier Imitations.
jrAT-None Genuine without "CO& IAlt S i_igna-

t^B125c. and 50c. sizes kept by all DRUGGISTS.
®2rsl.oo sizes sent by mail on receipt of price.

®rSs2.oo pays for any three SI.OO sizes by Express.

pays for eight SI.OO sizes by Express.
Add.cs. menry R. COSTAR.

452 Broadway, N. Y.
©-J. H. SNIVELY,
ja-TOBEY A BRO ,

BELL,
Agents at ...

nagerstown Md.

Sold by all Wholesale Druggists in BALTI-
' Jan 30?6m0.

: ||m |rs.
I ANDREW G. BOYD , Editor.

HAGERSTOWN. MD.,

Thursday, June 18, 1868.

POSItX^ELX
THE

LAST NOTICE J,

JfcSTDeeming that it would derogate
from our 'dignity 1 and be unbecoming-the
elevated position we bold, as the head-
grinder of the Grand Organ of a great

party, to notice anonymous communica-
tions emanating'from any source whatso-

ever, and especially when coming through
a particidar channel, and more particu-
larly when our pay-triotic andywe mo-

tives are questioned, impugned or rightly
divined, thereforo we have

Resolved, That we will not hereafter

i descend from our stilts and deign-to notice

j the babbling of undignified and irrespon-

; sible characters who write anonymous
communications no matter "under what
circumstances they are published."

Resolved, That the meat we have fed
upon gives us the right to comment whbn

arid hoW w'c please and *' 'as occasion re-
quires," and therefore,

Resolved, That when we ope our mouth

let no dog bark.

Resolved, That this be double leaded
arid appear in a conspicuous position in
our dignified, valuable and widely circu-

lated Journal, including over three hun-
dred exchangee and seven thousand dccid-l
heads.

BENJAMlN?(otherwise Butler, the
Beast)?MUSETH.

Some men grow ricb by long, Laborious toiling?

A wasted life repays their unrcmittant care;

While I grow fat by other men despoiling,

And quietly from them their surplus treasure tear.

I love Sambo, while lie brings

To my coffers such bright things,
Dut if ho ever stops'his"'nss,"-

I*llkick his shins,
And break his nose,

And stump his t jos,

And" punch bis eyes, .
Until he ciics.

Uut while he'll steal,

I for him feel.
I'll Dinah kiss

And think it bl'fs,
1/very soon 1
Itbrings a Spoon'..
When friends my death bud gather round

To catch th' articulated sound
The last word from my tongue that slip',

And trembles through my quivering lips,

Though knowing dsath is coining soon,

Will bo, my kingdom for a Spoon!

Three' Cheers for Sct-anton*?-

jtriTAn election was held in Scranton,

Luzerne County, Pa., OD Tuesday of last

week, which rcsul'ed in the choice of Mr

Mahon, the democratic candidate for city

treasurer, by 638 ! majority. The demo-

cratic majority for mayor in 1866 was

188. For treasurer in 1807 it was 405.

The select council will staud 5 liupubli-

caDS to 7 democrats. The common coun- j

oil the sauio.

Fully for littlb Scharitori ! You have

covered yourself all over with Democratic

glory! Thad. !where art theu? Echo

answers- "no whar!"
u -rf-. W- u? - _

(Srarit receives a Shock froth his Home

jt3rGalena, the home of Grant, has

answered the voice of Oregon, electing

the whole Democratic ticket bv a majority

of three hundred. This occurred on the

sth iost., and we presume no one can say

the Radicals of Galena had not heard of

Grant's uomittuttoft'. Every election which

take? place, points to one result?a crush-

i ing defeat of the lVadical party and its ex-

pediency candidate.
Spoons on the Brain.

£JTBon. Butler's mania for spoons, it

is 6ai3, has become so great that lie car-

ries pewter ones with him to parties to put

in the goblets when he steals the silver

ones. This is a Yankee trick worthy the

geDius of a Robert MoCairc "or any ether
uiau-"

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL. j
- . v(

jfclTThat our reporter lias some strange

ideas, will to obvious when our readers

discover that lie insists that there was on-

ly one day spent in*trying the President

upon the articles of luipcaoliment. He

jsays that all the world is wrong, and he is

I right. This reminds us forcibly of the

ex parte argument botween the drunkard

and the lamp-posts. We wish it distinct-

ly understood that we vouch for the truth

of nothing hereinafter set forth, but give

it place in our columns, simply because

our.reporter has heretofore been uniform y-

corrocfc' iff his relations of other events,

and we cannot discard himpn account of

,thc singuKr- pasitk-c wWjpU
occupies:

Thfc" Impeachment Trial.
A FARCE.

SmsxtfclsT . The Senator *,\u25a0 after the opening of

the judiciary, tilting hy the. Sergeant-at- Arm*t

haee taken their scats in their respective pla-

ces, as also have the numbers of the llouse of
Representatives. The Chief Justice-delivers

hit opening charge.?
CHIEF.,JUSTICE.

The eyes of all are fixed*upon yuu now?

Allheads are beat to hear your wild pow-wow.
You've dulT.fi your stately legislative gowns,

And donu'd the party-co'ored dress of clowns.

Aud well it fits you?for you ne'er before \u25a0
Have seemed so much at. ease,.save when you

j swore

That you would well support the Constitution,
Then broke your oaths to foster dissolution.

You know communis crr.or facil jus,

So we'll delhroneil>ftt Presidential-cuss,-

Who occupies the envied eurule chair;

An ' scramble to see who shall first get there.

So now I swear by my jutUciul ermine,

Well clear all posts*ofCopperhaeded vermin.

Then governmental pillage shall rewaid

Us for the fearful obloquy we've dared,.
In overthrowing?yet in-form of law ?

A Government the best you-ever saw*.

At least so-called but though 1 fail in dutj,

I'll swear I never vet could sec its beauty.

A now commit th' offender to your care,

For little mercy willhe e'er find there.

SUMNER.
To makca'point of order now I rise?-

(And- then besides I shall attract all eyes,

And by a bright display of classic learning

Set all, who hear me speak, with envv burning.)

Ambitious Cmsar yielded up his life,

And shed his heart's-blood o'er th'

knife ?

L\nd Ntroy too, with'SuicidalJ.and,
Min nfii life quenched, to free til' accursed land;
WLhon jvco seized the princely^Alexander,

'Till &|cxande^oinesupon ,lfifff^^^*l®®®'''''

SUMNER? {asnle.)

May he be damned ! I'd just begun to fly

the bright ethereal realms on high,

When he began bis damned infernal croaking,

That ended in my prelty figurcß^hoking.
BUTLER

Your Honor please, and Senators, I hope

Yourcycs to this new curse of Hell to ope.

Now by your power hurl him from his seat,

And in like meaner all his minions treat;

Then let us in' his goods anil chattels-revel, \u25a0
For 'tis no deadly sin to rob the d£vil

(In fact I don't object, whene'er 1 can,

To bag the riches of another man,

And fill the pockets of my pantaloons

With watches,knives and e'en with silver spoons.

Provided first I know he lucks the power
To punish, or he'd make me rue the hour)

Did I essay to mention every crime,

With which lie's charged upon the page of time,

'Twould make the spirits of dead tyrants pale,

And to hrs master wouW-eaeh. demon qyail.

Some awful crimes, liowe'er, cl&im grave atten-

tion,
A few of which I'll now attempt to mention ;

He tries to save tlioso whom we wish to kill,

Nor will ho let us our pockets fill

With Sou'liemer's effect-, tbo well you know

That, under Lincoln's rule, we all uid so ;
And by prescription we've a right to plunder

And so we'll do despite old Andy's thunder.

But so indignant at the tuought-Lgrow?

I'llsay no more ! On let the trial go.

What did you.first 't Stanton's office? Think.
[To Gen. Thomas.

THOMAS.
Why,-first of all, we took a friendly drink*

BUTLER.

What next? Of falsehoods- now unpack yow

trunks
THOMAS.

Whv, next in order, both of us got drunk.

BUTLER.
What passed while thus you did succumb tc

Bacchus ?

THOMAS.

Old Stanton mumbled don't you dare attack us

Until I'm sober, or I'll treat no more

To whisky, but I have,-® store,
At your disposal, if old Andy waits,

And onlv give 3 me time to lock the gates,
[s-Mil T.

CHIEF JUSTICE.
I now must read a sacradotal let'rr

From Bishop Simpson.now than whem no bettei

Nor holier politician lives on earth.
Now hark yen alk for all must krvow his worth
,:Go, Harlan, and with brother Willef prav,

Lest from expedience' path fall away :

Fromevcry sin I'll grant him absolution,

Ifonly he'll o'erride the Constitution.
STEVENS.

A christian prayer !
LOGAN-

What swecbadvice !

'BINGHAM.
How sthW!'

IIARLANy

With gentle brother Willcy loud, I" pr*yed r

With pious forvor I besought,'till ten,

I And brother Willey breathed n.saft, A wen.
SUMNER.

Good man !

HOWARD.

God's own !

DRAKE.
What sweet and dear devotion r *

I --J u
Trying bceive.

A&~The Radim Congress have
made up their cstilor the army da-
ring the coming ydithe not very dim

r inutive sum of $1.0;QO0, yet it is a
fact that the monthlfenses of the costly

i concern, as at presfrastitutcd, ia over
- §10,000,000. Thigire to hood-wink

the people until aftic Presidential e-

lection, and then a fcftcy Bill will be
passed millions
additional for the which is beiug
employed to negroes yote in

! the South. Tbatds dply use it is on
* earth at.psefseot. 11l people under-

stand this thing. TlAures which Wc

give arc and they
teach a lesson which
tax payers would do w^tesd.

OFFICERS OF AND

OHIO C^NAL. ?At a solders' meeting
of the above Annapolis
on Monday of last we ''-3 following of-
ficers were elected lose year. Presi
dent, Alfred Spate3>i*cctors, Joseph
Murray, Andrew K. Ike, J. B. Thomas.

, Wi Viers Bcuic, EsiPicVrcll and Ceo.
Colton. The stock cjxe State
represented by the Bdsf Public Works
by whom a resolutT adopted re-
questing the newly elei directors to re-
move the office of thanhl company from
Washington to AnteajisJ The'president
ofthe company, the fortieth an-
nual report for the yr, ending Decern
ber 31st, 1867, the lin facts ofWhich
have already appeared revenue for
the year was §385,01, pn excess over
the year 1866 of §lB, BP The total ex-
pense for 1867, exclusivof interest and
balance on loans of 185£" §246,660
shovrlrig'an excess of refipts over expen-
ditures of' §138,373, om which fund
there has been paid for iterest §116,174,
and to repay loans of 1817, §20,000. All
the floating debt of the.impany has-been
substantially extinguished. The interest
ia an*ear and due on bpds issued under
acts of Assembly to Janiary Ist, 1868,-is

§1,953,757.
i

THE REASON* WHY !?the only reasons
Lapham & Mason can g?vc why they are
sclliug such an immense amount of furni-

"they are selling their g4k at pricesusar

cannot be undersold, in citjy or country; 3d,

they tcarrant every piece of goods they

sell, and guarantee to take back any arti-

cle that does not prove exactly as they re-

commend it. They are constantly re-

ceiving new styles of furniture of all kinds

and will furnish any style of furniture not

kept by them at the lowest cash prices,

and guarantee satisfaction in every case.

They have on hand a large assortment

of Upholstering material,such as Damasks,

Repps, Ilair Cloths-, Oil Cloths, &c?
which they willfurnbh by the yard at city

prices. They arc prepared to do all kiuds

of upholstering, repairing and finishing,

and willgurrantce satisfaction in every

piece of work entrusted to their carc.?

Give them a call and sec!
'

??

THE AMERICAN FARMER, Baltimore, for

june .?The closing number of volume 2|

sixth series, contains, besides the Monthly

Farm and Garden Work, articles on New

Mode of Curing Tobacco, ('concluded)?
Essay on Colic and Bots, (continued)

Cranberry Culture ?Castor Oil Bean-

Salmon Eggs?Breok Trout and !' oth'er

Fish?Milch Cows and Calves ?Garret

Culture of the Tomato ?Dog Tax?Wheat
Cultivation ?Air Wanted ?Effect of Cat-1
tie on Fertility of Farm?Clover Hay?

Home-made Superphosphates ?Difference

in Food for-Cows?Profits of Farming-

Tobacco Suckers? ITay, Corn and Roots;

value compared?Turf in England Im-

ported Poultry; with a copious Index of

articles in the volume now closed.
* O;J§

THE LITTLE GLEANER, Fredricksbuvg.
Va.?The June No. of this excellent lit-
tle monthly is at hand. It is filled with
bi*hiy interesting and instructive reading
matter, mainly intended for the 'little
folks,'?the stories are short, and to the
point. Every parent should subscribe for
The Little Gleaner, the terras of which is

only $4 per annum Address Oliver O.
Lec, Editor, Fredericksburg, Va*

\u25a0 \u25a0<???

THIBCTK OF IvESPiccr.? At a special merlins of

the First Hngerstown Hose Company, held in

the County Hall on Saturday evening, tbe.3o.tb
ult., the following preamble and resolutions

were unanimously adopted:
WHEREAS; H hath pleased Almighty Godwin

His insciutable Wisdom .to remove from carth r
one of our fellow members-,-Stories-Oaker, AYho

had always been acknowledged as one of our

most active and efficient members, before he wus

prostrated* by the hand ot disease, and known
generally as an industrious, honest and kind-
hearted man. Therefore, be it _ . ,

,

Resolved, That we truly recognize in hi 3 death
the loss of no ordinary member, and offer his

distressed widow and family our sincere svmpa-

Resolved', That as a public tribute of our re-

spect we will attend his funeral to-morrow a.-

terno'on at 4 o'clock, in a body, and wear the

customary badge of mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That the foregoing preamble and

resolutions be signed by the President and Sec-
retary ot the Company, and that the S cretary

be requested to deliver a copy to the-ffl.c ed

family, and a'so that a copy be furnished .he

to-^^.CwARD-BLAKE. Prrft
I GEO. B. OSWALD, Sec'y.

MARYLAND FREE PRESS.
A. G. lIOYD, Publisher. "Truth Crush'd shall Rise Again." -

'

? ?
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/Yom Mr 11 itichrrirr Tim***
PIC NIC OF THE VALLEYFEMALR
SEMINARY ?t JORDAN'S SPRINGS.

As we have always been considered one ,

of the most ardent of Mrs. Ma-
gill, we were not surprised though
exceedingly pleased when invited to at- . .

tend her Pie Nie. - Of dhnrse the invita-..
tioa wis accepted, an I on last Saturday J *

about I*2 o'clock, together with several
jollygood fellows, we proceeded to the
spot at the rate of 2:40 with charming an-
liciptrions.

Wo were whirling along, when suddenly
we thought ofyou, poor Brail, cooped op,
watching your little devil. We syuipn-
pathized with, ycu, and determined to £ive
you tie benefit of the day by acting
?*Stcnofer"(see reports of Unconstitutional
Convention) for the Local of the Thwu.

Here wc are upon the ground. The
scene is beautifully picturesque ?the ro-
mantic Jordan's never looked mere at-
tractive.

Although there wec fully two hundred
rsons present, iacludiug scholars,patrons
and admirers?yet we did not njcot a
single face which was not beaming with
happiness; each and everyone sought aud
fed hjs vr her avenue ef >

pleasure. ** jJr
But hark ! what sound is ttistrrcseomi-

ing throughout tho dell ? It is the dinner
bell Lis actually refreshing to see bow
energetically the dinner bell is swung to

and fro by that fair Georgia maiden.
What a table ! Now, Mr- liocal, lam

going to make your mouth water, if it has
never done so before. Just think of ti

table groaning beneath the accumulated.

*yji"ht of pig, mutton,: hams, ducks,
spr.ng el iekens, pidtles, pickled oysters,
breads, cakes, ice-cream, tropica I fruits,

candies, ad infinitum? imagin#.bwtißg
all these things handed you by tho swcci-

cst set of girls to be found anywhere, and
you have my feelings precisely.

Six O'CLOCK. P. M ?Kemp's two larga
omnibussos and numerous smaller vehicles
are being packed, sardine fashion, for the
return home.

The streets of Winchester arc thronged
with spectators, anxious to look upon and
cheer so many happy young people.

God grant, prosperity forevea to- the
Valley Female Seminary.

\u25a0+? - \u25a0

LIBERTY AND LAW.

A gentlemen writing from Rome, Geoc*--
ia, to an exchange, says :
°

'That if a frcedmnn tells the Bureau ..

that a farmer owes him a sum of money, *

and the farmer protests that he doesn't .
owe him a dollar, an i asks for a trial, no

trial is granted, hut a military judgment
is summarily rendered against bun for
probably more than he is worth, his prop-
erty seized, his } orson put under guard,

and his family terrified, and all fir noth-
ing?no writ, ne charges, no court, no-

party, no examination no inquiry, noth-
ing but the black vagabond's jay-no*

What else could bo expected under
military rule? The willof each petty ty

sary. So it has been in all ages. Iliuian

nature is the same now it was in tho-days

of Belsbazzar and Ilerold and Nero. The

one-man power is death to civil liberty.

And this is the kind :>f Government

that Lewis P. Fiery and radicals-of his

stripe are seeking to have established in

Maryland?the kiud of Government- tho#
style Republican-the kind of GOVCD*-

mcnt. they pronounce tho brst the world

evor saw?the kind of Govcrmr*t that

Grant glories in, and tho only* kind that

lie possesses calibre sufficient to adminis-

ter There is no ?Justice or Liberty in

such a Government, and the people will

have none cf it.

To be a Democrat

To be a true democrat is to love, clicr-

ish and sustain good government and good.

and true laws.
To be 4 true democrat is to love a gov-

ernment of justice and leniency, a govern-

ment of alt' the people.

To be a true democrat is to stand un-

w ave-'ing by principle, prcfcring, the de-

feat of met to the sacrifice of princi-

pie
Not for the benefit of a few men but

for the benefit of the greatest number.

To be a democrat is to respect the righifc

of the minority providing well for

the majority.
To be a democrats to base all political

action on the foundation of tho

tion, and to defend, itnur fathers '
with 'our lives, our fortunes, und our

cred honor!'
To be a democrat is to be an cternßl

enemy of class legislation, of usurpiMji
of oppression, and of plunderers. ly/I
would you like to-be a democrat? |

ELECTION OX STATE ILIUIMFOAR>.

ons -At a meeting of td.o Board of Pul*|
lie Works, held at Annapolis-on Mondi, jp
of last week, the following State I mgtor* <

wore elected for3ne ycai,.

In tlic Baltimore and Ofcio Railroad?- f |

Messrs. F. C: Latrobe, Geocge R. Ben-

nis, J. Carroll Walsh, Hugh Sisson. Tsaao .

M. Denson, A. K S; ester, and John

L. Findlay.
Annapolis and Elkridge Bpilrond Com..

pany?Di. Abram Claude John T. Ma-,

son and W. 11. Tuck.

' At
Waakington.

Chronicle ? believes that a .J?*
men who have remained in the l.nitci

States army, or have cnhs.cd sincc h

advent of peace,' are favorable to

?conservatives.* The 'party
therefore, show much favor to ! >

and file,' whatever they mey do.fqr

flfplwwtial to'ais woulili.wamj: u

* ?-? BFtt/fetff i £
With such religions loyc beforq *tireyes,

Wje sheuld, indeed. lie not to rise

AbS&c the paltrv deeds of (iekte

Above the tempting of a morlqVjaSW?
But more anoi. We'll hen* drfkment'e title?

*

Tis ouC to make the bloody to-ronl %M*l. T
ISLODGETT.'' >

Indeed, he is a poor and paltry villain,
''

In iact, he's hardly worth the trouble killing :
But if it must be dote I'll bear nTtnnd
To sweep this mons'er fr&m land. i S(

lie loves the Copperheads?tßlfl. n

lie turned me from
done- : f*

Besides he would ndt malft me flog(,n ]|X.V. -3

A'pla|| for every tbVf wip* UWduy of CT,
/ad mv, I tilUlk' V%4te2 ofe^h

That's true, indeed, and here wc 11 close our ctse,

With sack good evidence we'll clear the place, ij

[Kst> OF SC'kne IST.] [Exeunt omnta. b
c

SCBNR 2xo. ? Senile in secret session ?dehxili*~fon u
the question of Impeachment?Howard has

the floor. IT

HOWARD.
I think, your Honor, that there's little doubt j,

But that wc soon 3hould turn old And v out,
'.'or don't yon see, when wc elect Ben Wade,

? s
That moment is ray happy fortune made.

SUMXEll.

The Senator is right, he soon must move,
| I swear by Styx and by thundering Jove I

I swear by all I know of classic lore

(And well yon know my inexhausted store) )

By guilty Tarqujn's'rape on chaste Luereocc?

By Turk'-a dooainiono !er heroic Greece?

By all those heroes that are living yet
I 3wear that ?what? I really forget.

GRIMES.
I d like to see friend Howard's fortune made, v

I hate to view our party's laurels fade.

And yet, forsooth, I can't" repress my fears

Lest some get meat, and I feed on the ear#.

CHAXDLERw
MethiuksJ bsava gloomy, croaking raven.

DRAKE. .

Methlnks I hear a false and coward craven.
(

A man I am! as brave as bravo can be :

Xo little trifling things can frighten me.
(

I'd beard au angry lion in his den? .
I'll never {inch before a thousand men,

SUMXER?(aside.) (
It tbev are dead. |

lloWE?(aside. >

Or bound. ,
,

CH AXDLER?(aside.)

Or blind.
nOWAßD?(aside.)

Or he
Were deaf, and dumb, and blind as blind can be.

DRAKE.
Come on, we've fifty-four, to only one;.
Be brave and bold as I, and 'Scared at none?

At this stage of the /proceedings, your

Curst
same impunity- as the Honorable gentle-
men, for he was immediately ejected by
the Sergeant-at-Aruis, ami therefore he i*
unable to give you any further details of
the proceedings. Tu fact, having 'ost His
manuscripts in the melee, lie is now com-

pelled to write numoriter.
?#.-

Funeral of Ex-President Buchanan

LASOASTEU, Pa., June 4 ?Mr. Buchanan's fu-

neral was the most imposing ceremony ivcr

witnessed in t lri county. It ex.on Jed all the

way from his home at Wheatland to the i it) ol

Lancaster; a distance of a mile and a half.?
Delegations from the cities of New t ork, Bull-

more 1 Hari'isburg, Philadelphia, 1 ork, Reading,

Potts'ville and|from the National Congress, ns

well as from associations, benevolent, political
and otherwise, walked over the route. In all

about 3,000 persous wre in the Hue of proees-

The family carriage of Mr. Buchanan convoy-
ed his immediate mourners, including Mis.

Johnston, Formerly Harriet Lane, and the Rev.

Edward Buchanan, only brother of the deceased,
was present with his entire family. The man-

sion at Wheatland was thrown open to the pub-

lic and the body exposed in the hall. The ex-

President wis dressed in a satin shroud, white

reck tie and high collar. His face looked very

natural. The coffin and hearse were of a solid,
plain character, as directed,by Mr. Buchanan
kintielf. A bund of mnsic played a funeral

march on the way to the grave.
The Masons assis'ed throughout the ceremo-

nies and their burial service accompanied the
religious riles. Clergymen of all denominations
assisted at Hie grave, but the imme.ltte ceromo-

nv was read by Rev. Dr. John \\. Nevin.

Wreathes of laurel, ivy and imm >rlelta were do

posited upon the coffin. The fnnerwl was not

merely ft political ecrcuwo.v. H? smirked

that the leading republicans ol the county did

equal honor to the ex-President with his old
loarty associates.

The bells ol al. the churches were tolled, bus-

iness was universally suspended, aud people

crowdidtthe streets through which the pr-ces-
qjon nassed to Woodward Hill Cemetery. Islands

ou the edge or the city in an opposite direction

fromi Wheal land were crowded by a respec ful

assemblage of people long before the procession

aI Mr! Buchanan gave explicit directions in re-

rrard to his luueral to his executor on the bal-

urdav preceding his disease. He requsted that

,there should be no large or expensive monument

diced over his remains, but that there should

be a simple but substantial oblong lorn .erected,
the capstone to be the fittest and mod durable

marble on which hi specrahy requested shornd

\u25a0be cut 'in Roman letters, the following inscnp- ;
Hon and nothing more: "Here rest the remains

of James Buchanan, filfoeuth President ot the |
United States; born in Franklin county, 1 a.,

April 23d. 1791, died at his residence at 1\ heal-

lalid Lancaster county, Pa., on adding 'with

I the day ofmy death, now so near, which was

i J 7n.tle'JiS b

interview with his executor, who
wis one of U iuti" ite friends, he said : The

i the Christian religion were instilled

into my mind in my youth, and from all I have

observed and experienced in tbe long lt.e Prov-

idence lias vouchsafed to in ", I have only become

more Btreiih'.ened in my convic ion ol the di-
vine character of the Savior and Hie power of
atOßomeut through Bis redeeming grace and
mercy." At the conclusion of the interview he
remarked, in reply to *u expressed liojie that he

m'mht live to see the conn try fully restored to

peace and prosperity, and his c.tteer completel)
vindicated, 11 .Iv dear friend 1 have no fear of
the future; posterity will do me justice. I have

alwjys felt, and still feel, that 1 discharged ev-
ery public duty imposed upon iue conscientious-
ly* I bave no regret for any public act of my
life and history will vindicate my memory (rum

every unjust aspersion." The will of Mr. Buch-

anan will IKJ opened to-morrow, lie is under-

stood to have left a legaeir to the poor of the

l city of Lancaster. His estate is computed at
j three hundred thotisind dollars. Mr. Buchan-
an's last words were, "01., Lord Almighty, os

Thou wilt."


